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can help. When she wakes up later, you can talk to hen She will pass
away like a tired child going to sleep."
Saionji left the room.
"Father! Sagami?"
"Shinko-Okiku! Sagami wanted to see you badly. She talked very
gaily until a little while ago-"
"Father, can we see her?"
"Yes. The doctor has given her an injection—"
After they had quietly seated themselves around Sagamfs bed,
Okiku said: "Prince, Shinko, Sagami is opening her eyes," She
clenched her fists before her chest and bent over the sunken face.
"Sagami, do you recognize me? It's me."
Her eyes helplessly fixed on Okiku, Sagami tried to raise her body.
She quickly placed her hand back of SagamPs head, which fell grad-
ually back again. The aged woman smiled faintly at Okiku, Shinko
and Saionji. She tried to speak.
"Let me talk to her." Saionji moved close to his governess, tenderly
pressing her forehead with his palm.
"Sagami, can you hear me?'* Her eyes moved. "You are going back
to your birthplace, Kyoto, the place you love so much. I'll see to it
that everything will be arranged for you. Rest—rest peacefully."
Saionji held back his tears until he finished talking.
Okiku, Shinko, Otama and all the servants, who had come in quietly,
sobbed when they saw the tears shimmering in Sagami's eyes.
A few seconds later Sagami stared longingly at the alcove.
"What do you want, Sagami?*1 Saionji asked. She looked at him,
then at Shinko, then at the alcove again.
"Father, I know. Our treasured, family bwoa is there. Before I was
married I used to play for her when we were alone.*'
Okiku brought the instrument to Shinko,
Contentedly, Sagami glanced at her Big Princess. The moon was
pale; the dying governess* sight was failing fast. She threw her cold
exhausted hands out from under the bedding; Saionji took one into his
and Okiku took the other.
When Shinko's plectrum struck the first note of her favorite song,'
the governess' eyes brightened and then dimmed again- The eyelids
half closed and the chin jerked feebly.
The pendulum of a small 'hanging bell' over the veranda struck in

